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BISHOP & Co., BANKEKS
Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands.

Draw Evclmngc on the
LJuulr ol" California, 5. IT.

Ami their agents In
NEW YUHK, BOSTOH, MONO KONG.

Messrs N. 31. Rothschild A Son, London.
Tlio Oominoioinl Hank Co., ql Sydney,

London,
Tlio Commercial ll.mk Co., of Sydney,

Sydney.
The Hank of New Zealand: Auckland,

Cliristcliuieh, and "Wellington.
The Hank of Billhh Columbia, Vic

torin, 15. 0. and Portland, Oi.
AND.

.Transnct a General Bankln: Rusineop.
' ' CO!) lv

Pledged to neither Beet nor Party.
But ostaMlthod for tlio benefit of nil.

SATURDAY, NOV. 7, 1883.

'
THIS EVENING'S DOINGS.

Yosemite Skating Rink 7.
Central Park Skating Rink, 7.

PUBLIC OPINION.

The Faiini opera troupe aic in all
probability by Hits time safe at home
in their adopted land. Tlicie bliould,

therefore, be uobieaeliof hospitality
involved in a discussion of their
visit, parlieulatly with regard to the
reception accorded them and the

reputation they left behind them.
This paper has been hotly assailed

by a contemporary for having uttcied
a very moderate criticism of the first
appearance of the company, and

publishing a rather sharp letter upon

that event. This is not very sur
prising, for our ficc expression of
public opinion was in such marked
contrast to the extravagant and in-

discriminate pulling of the company,
indulged in by that journal, that it
became a matter of self-defen- with

it to discredit the remarks of this

paper and the public sentiment sug-

gesting them. The case only afforded
the public an opportunity of judging
of the difference between a journal
that expresses independent views and
public opinion without fear or favor,
and one whose only aim is to please
all and offend none, like the owner
of the ass in the fable. And, like
that worthy's ca&e, the end is that
nobody is pleased, while the ass is

engulfed in the Avatcrs of oblivion.
An examination of the facts in the
case will convince any candid poison
that the Farini opera company got
off only too easily from public criti-

cism. Signor Farini came to Hono-

lulu and offeied, for certain consid-

erations, to bring down from the
Coast a high-clas- s opera company,
lie submitted a list of aitists to the
people, engaging to bring those
named to Honolulu in an organized
opera company, provided the finan-

cial terms were fulfilled. Tlio
amount was, on the strength

of his representations, subsciibcd
with a readiness that was lcmaik-abl- c

in view of the depressed state
of business. When the company
arrived, it was found to contain only
one of the artists engaged to be
brought, and it was found to be on
the whole a very oi dinary and poorly-adjuste- d

conceit troupe. The first
performance disgusted many, if not
most, of the subscribers to the
guarantee fund. Making the most
liberal allowance for the amount of
good siuging comprised in the enter-

tainment, the fact remained that
they had paid for a high-clas- s opera
company and obtained a troupe of
musicians hastily picked up about
the concert halls of San Francisco,
who had all their practice together
ahead of them when they landed on
our shore. Succeeding performances
and rehearsals, with the stimulus of

v. a musical opinion more cultivated,
' infinitely, than the organizer of the
' company counted upon, induced an

improvement that was very obvious
when the season was half over. Still,
tit the best, the company only pres-

ented two singers worth going out
' to hear, and one instrumentalist who

could captivate the popular car.
"Vitli regard to the pitiful failure

of the benefit tendered by some

person or persons unknown to the
public, to the star artist of the com-

pany, two or three observations are
, in point. In the 111 at place that

affair proved that this community
" cannot bo led by tho'-iios- c at tho

sweet will of any coterie that may

assume to ho " Wo the peoplo of

Honolulu." A majority of the sub-

scribers to the fund would havo

been tho legitimate promoters of tho

event in question. Tho result would

eeem to show that it was only au
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effort of (be few paid footers of the
whole enterprise, to wheedle the
community, on tho cvo of tho com-

pany's departure, into acknowledg-
ing that tho season had given general
pleasiue and satisfaction. It is a
matter of deep l egret that tho gen-

tleman, whose tulcnls chiefly
tho troupe from a vet diet of

total failure, should have been made
the victim of such a bungling ar-

rangement. The most obviously
essential moans for obtaining an
audience wcie neglected by the en-

gineers of the benefit. It is safe to
3:13 that a largo majority of the
community were not awaic that
evening that the conceit would be
proceeded with. Thcie had been
doubts genoially entertained that the
movement would obtain sufficient
support to justify the opening of
Music Hall. Yet the promoters did
not deign to take measures for en-

lightening the public, except to a
very limited extent and that remote
in point of time, regarding their
decision. Had they informed us at
any moment up to three o'clock, that
tho concert was really going to be
held, we .should have given the news,
even conlraiy to business principles,
without charge, to about everybody
in Honolulu whom they would desire
to have notified. As it was, the
Buu.rrrx had not a lino about the
event, and probably that fact led the
people to believe that the project
had been abandoned.

In conclusion, we believe the
Honolulu public will sustain us in
saying that the Farini opera .season
was a dismal failure, and that tho
undoubtedly good individual talent
it comprised, will not serve to hide
the disparity between the lavish pro-

mises and the incagie performances
in the case. If, however, the result
will make the community more shy
of "pig-in-bag- " schemes for get-

ting its money, then Signor Farini
will prove to have been a public
benefactor.

SOME SHARP TRUTHS.

Emtok Bulletin: Your " hard
times and why" article strikes a
soft place in this community. Peo-
ple are always ready to attribute
their troubles to something extrane-
ous rather than to themselves. TTo

doubt, there arc many good people
in this country who feel the pres-
sure of hard times, against which
they have not been in a position to
prepare ; but there arc many others
who have had every opportunity to
provide for the reason of drought
that arc in no better position than
the class first refeited to. They
have gathered a rich harvest, and
wasted the crop in extravagant, if
not riotous, living. AH such people
should bemoan their own improvi-
dent folly and determinedly resolve
to avoid a repetition of the past,
rather than bewail the hard times
of the present. "Who that has any
acquaintance with Honolulu and
uses his own eyes can deny that we
arc vulnerable to the charge of ex-

travagance!1 Just look at the horses,
carriages, gaj furniture, &c, in
possession of those whose incomes
do not warrant so high a style of
living! Einploj'ees, whether in the
public service or the service of pri-

vate individuals, are, as a rule, well
paid here sullicicntly well paid to
enable them to guard against hard
times and a reduction of revenue, if
they exercise a little economy. A
little less horse and buggy and a
little more pedal exercise, fewer
cocktails and more plain water, a
little less aping of the aflluent in
general and a little more living within
their proper sphere, would put peo-
ple in a position to be less troubled
about hard times when they come.
It is a disgrace for young men, and
old ones too, in good health and
regular employment, drawing their
pay weekly, fortnightly, or monthly,
to be in debt to tradespeople and
others. Let them bo content with
plain living, and they will find no
dilllculty in paying their way and
providing for a " rainy day."

JVCON'OMV.

DOCS AND DOGS.

Kduok Bulli;tin: I read your
article on the usefulness of some
dogs and the worthlessncss of others
(than dogs) with satisfaction. This
is, a dog-curse- d community, Thero
arc more worthless dogs here than
there is occasion for, to say the
least. Thcieare many good ones,
too, else wo should hear of more
burglaries, chicken stealing, etc.,
as tho thieves know where tho good
dogs are. Time was when raids
wero made on dogs, notice being
given to the natives in advance, and
when the taxes were all paid, out
came the guardians (?) with the
lasso, and for a week or tw o dogs
wero as scarce as policemen are
now, at night. But for the last
three or four years they have been
let alone, and mtch curs; afllictcd
with the most loathsome diseases,
which arc contagious to the human
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as well as the bruto creation ; and
they arc allowed to roam at large,
enrrying their diseases everywhere.
Tho owners of good and valuable
dogs, for which they pay tho tax,
arc afraid to allow their animals
out9ido of their enclosures for fear
of contagion, while hundreds of tho
mangiest rotten brutes arc special
pets of thu police, as well as of
hundreds of the natives. The writer
had a very valuable and rare dog
brought here from a long distance
at great expense. It escaped from
the house, affiliated with some of
the many curs about town, con-

tracted au incurable disease, and
was obliged to be killed. There
was no cure for the disease. This
is only one instance of many. No
owner of a good and valuable dog
objects to paying tho tax, but cer-
tainly we should be protected, and
the thousand and one mangy curs
should be expelled. All other dis-

eased animals arc strictly attended
to. "Why nrc the dogs allowed to
spread mange, itch, and icorsc dis-

eases. 1 hope, sir, you will "keep
this before the people," until sow
one, who is in authority, will take
the responsibility of clearing this
town of one of its greatest nuisances.
The dog tax ought to be changed.
Owners of dogs should pay, say one
or two dollars a year, but owners of
bitches, five or ten, as in other
countries. Tkay.

YV oodyear's
Royal Australian Circus !

To-nig- ht ! To-nig- ht I

THE GRAND

Liverpool Steeple-Chas- e !

Prices 50 cents, 75 cents and .$1.25.
Children, half price.

I5"7" Tickets for Dtcss Circle and Stalls
can he had during the day at the Elite
Ieo Cic.un Pallors.

171 It ROBT. LOVE, Business Agent.

PARROT LOST !

to tho name of ".TOBY."
ANSWERS lo Under at this Onlce. It

Partnership Notice.
GENTLEMAN wishes to purchaseA Half Interest In good Lodging

House, or other light Business. Ad-

dress in conlldcnco. II. H.,

17lli Bullliik Oiilcc.

THE WHITE HOUSE !

118 NUUANU AVENUE.

still continued on the same plan asIS by Mis. J. T. White, and gnctU
from the other will please bear
in mind their rooms will be as usual.
In the near futuiowc will accommodate
with Board also, at reasonable nitc.

JOSEPH VIEltRA & WIPE,
171 lm Successors to Mn. J. T. White.

Evpect per steamer Mariposa,
on Monday:

. Freah Salmon, etc., etc.,

Fresh Cala. Vegetables, etc., etc.,

Fresh. Cala. Fruits in Market,
Fresh Eastern Oysters in Tins,

Fresh Eastern 0yster3 in Shells,
Fresh. Cala. Boll Butter, etc

63T Please leave Orders Enrly.""a

Special
Furniture Sale !

By order of A., J. CARTWRIGIIT,
ESQ., Executor of the Estate of Her
late MajeMy QUEEN EMMA, I will sell
at her late Residence, coiner of Xuuanu
and Bcictnnia Streets, on

WEDNESDAY, Nov. 11th,
At 10 o'clock, a. m., the entire

Household Fur'ture
Consisting of -- 1 Parlor Set, uphol.

ttered in Russia Leather, 2
Elegant Pier Glassi"-- ,

OTSTJE JPX.AJVO !

Velvet Plush Tabic, Jap ineso Vatcs,
Statuary, Book Cases, Work Tables,
Marble and Gilt Tabic, Picture?,
Chandeliers, B WChuire, an elegant

Caw-To-D Koa Bedstead

Dressing Cases, WardiobeF,
Koa Bureau, Bod Lounges,
1 TwoWheel Biake,
!) Enprcss Carts.

BUGGY, PHAETON, etc.
101 liU E. P. ADAMS & CO.. Auct'ia

Two Sulnirlmn Cottages to
Let.

I7IRST That cleg nit Cottago hlthor.
ocoupicd by the owner, Jpjm

Roh'llo, with II mi (lower and fruit
g.iiden, btublcs, etc. Rent, 40 a month.

SECOND Tho two-stoi- Cottage two
doois makai of the above, hitilyoi-cu- .

pied by tho late A. T. Baker, having
g.trden, stable, etc. Rent, about a0.

Both piemises aro connected with tho
city water seivlcc. Apply 10

I1YMAN llllOS.
Queen Street. IWtf
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Corporation Stocks
FOll SALE.

"

VALUE.

Haw'nCantngcJIanf'gCo. CO IPO

E. 0. ITnll & Son, 73 100
Inter.Mand S. N. Co., 100 100
Bell Telephone, (d 30 10
Haw'u Agricultural Co., (S 1)0 100
Wilder'-- ; Steamship Co., 100 100
C. Brewer & Co., ltlO 100
Halnwa, f,0 100
Woodlnwn Dairy, 00 100
Wnlhiku SiiRar Co,, 00 100
Wainiannlo, 200 100
Star Mill. rtll5vr00

w'ANTrcn. - "
E. O. Hall & Son Q 70.

L. A. THURSTON, Stock Broker.
SS Merchant Street. 151 ly

TO LET.
HMJRNISIIED Booms lo Let, with
JD llrvir.1. Addresn

KJS 2w 1'. O. BOX 121).

DIVIDEND NOTICE.
DIVIDEND of Two Dollars aA Share has been declined upon the'

Stock of thu Hawaiian Agricultural
Company, and U payable at the otllco of

C. BREWER & CO.
Honolulu, Nov. a. 1S5."5. 100 "It

NOTICE.
rpill undeisluned havo thl day
X formed 11 partnership under the

tirm name of iSOI'MC, HARE & CO,
as general mc.'jniitlli' uncut. The Him
consists of Ja. K Noble and John 11.

Hare, both resident's f Honolulu.
.IAS. F. NOHLE.
JOHN" H . II A HE.

Honolulu. Nov. 3, 1885. lM 'It

TO LET.
rpiIE Residence ol thu late Judge
Jl. Austin, 'Ji7 Nuunnii Awniic. Fine

2 story home wilh laigo grounds. Two
Cottages, Lnnnl, Servants' rooms,
Carriage House, Stible and Chicken
Houses. Eveij thing in perfect older.
Terms reason iblo to a good tenant.
Enquire of JONATHAN AUSTIX,
109 tf Over Bishop & Co.'s Bank.

HORSES BOARDED
BY the Daj-- , Week or Month. Horses

broken to Harness. Hordes clip-
ped. Horses bought, sold or driven.
Apply to A. ARTHUR,
107 lm? Ne.t Bui.i.i.tix Office.

Notice of Annual Sleeting:.
rpiIE Stockholders of the Waihee
A. Sugar Company will take notice
that, in accordance with au amendment
lo tlio the Annual Meeting of
this Company will be held in Honolulu,
at tho ofllce of W. G. Ii v. in As Co , on
MONDAY, iholith day of Xoomler,
18S3, at 10 o'clock a.m.

JOSEPH O. CARTER,
Secreliry Walheo S11g.11 Co.

Honolulu, Oct. 28, 1685. 102 llt

HOMES! HOMES!
J. "E. Wiseman's Blackboard!

Real Estate Agent !

On Berctania Street (iievt comer of
Alapai Sticct),a line Rcsidoucc of 10
rooms. Deep lot, Stnble, shade trees.
&o. a Month.

On Punchbowl Street, opposite Palace
Walk, a neit Cottage, 4 rooms and
Bath. 10 n Month.

In tho lane, back of the above, 11 suit
able family residence; 7 100ms; deep
lot. 82") a month.

On Niiuanu Avenue (ncir tho first
bridge), a new Cottage; 0 rooms; 25 11

momh. Also, sniairCottago in the icar,
1& a month.
On Nuuanu Valley, that line Rcsl.

denco formerly occupied by the Into
Judge Austin; line airy 100ms with
modem improvements, beautiful
grounds and shade lircs.

On Lunahlo Sticct, a beautiful new
Residence with lino spacious looms
throughout. Deep lot; line garden. ."i0

a month. Will sell.
At Punahou, a pleasant Residence on

2 acres of ground; quiet and ictiiiiig.
C0 a month.
At tho fiot of Berctnnia Street, near

St. Louis College, bovcral small Cot-
tages, suitable for small families.
Rental, f10m 0 to $12 a month.

On Eninia Street, ii new Cottages in
the rear of No. jH. To rent at once.

On Judd Street, on the property be-
longing to Mr. .T. II. Paty, a Cottages to
rent. Onu contains 4 rooms with Pas.
turago for hoihu; rental, 15 a month
Tho other Cottage contains 2 rooms; ftltl
a month; wilh Pasturage for horse.
Both nru neatly arranged and separate.
Plenty of water, ga, Ac , suitable for
gentlemen, or 11 guutlcrnan nnd wife.

Several pieces of lino property in the
suburbs ol Honolulu to hell.

Piano, Billiard Tabic, 2 Horses and
uraKu ior sale.

Apply to .1. E. WISEMAN,
170 lw Ucncral BusitiCfB Agent.

NOTICE.
Odlco will bo closed from Nov.My 1st unlll Dec. 8lh. 1885. durliiy

my absence at tho Coast.
M.GROSSMAN, Dentist.

8 Ilotol Street. 105 tf

Election oi' Oilicers.
AT tho Annual Meeting of tho Ono.

mea Sugar Co. held at tho office
ot O. Brewer ii Co. this, day, the follow,
ing oilicers were duly electid lor the
coming yean
J. O. Cai-te- fPretiilent
W. F. Au.isn Vice-Preside- nt

P. O. Jones ..Secretary
G.J. Ross Treasurer
J. O. Oai'tkii Auditor

Tho above oilicers aro uleo the Direc.
tors of the Company.

P. O. JONKS,
Seo'y Oriourcu Suar Co.

Honolulu, Oct. '27, 18B5. 1UI lm

Creditors ol" S. J. Levey &
Co. Dividend Notice.

ADIVIDEND of 10 per cent. Mill ho
paid to tho piovcd Oreditor of S.

J. Lc' cv & Co. at theollicoof Ales, J,
Cariwright on or after November C,
18$ri. ALEX. J. CARTWRIGIIT,

Wil. G. IRWIN.
Assignees S. J. Levey & Co.

Honolulu, Nov. 0, 18S5. 100 lw
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Just 'peoed at ':

CHARLES J. FISHEL'S- -

TS3ETW S -

Corner Fort and
8!)

GEO.
. (Poinicrly with

NEW

m. y

XCXEfcEU

Streets.
ly

EMELHARDT
Import ci hikI Ienler in

STOVES, CiVIADELfiERS, LAN2PS,
Crockery, Glassware, House Furnishing Hardware,

Agate Iron and Tinware.

Agent Hall's Bafe and Lock Company.
Beaver Block, - Fort Street.

Store formcih occupied by S. "XOTT, opposite Sprcckda S. Co.'s Bank. -- a

Hardware Company,
LiniiTjaii.

Successors Dillingham & Co. and Samuel Nott.
FORT STREET, :::::: HONOLULU

Signal Oil, willing Ni

Best Quality Blue "Mottled Soap. Etrn
11 Superior Ailtclc.

BST Fire Proof Sales, Closing Out Low Prices, -- a

Fuji Lines of Goods upon Most Favoiablc Teinis.

Telephone 210 in both C03.

Carriage

J31u;tHinitliiii!r,

ITT

GOODS !

jbi&oiimedr.

Hotel

J2J- -

Pacific

to

at

j
Nott).

iff for Carriage Lamps.

Groeci Soap,

-- a V3T P. O. Box 207

Goods delivered to all parts

Wagon Maker.

Painting .to

Trimmiri(,

8 Kaalmai Street
JKFEg!;

Q

LEWIS & CO.,
tiy unci OO XloU'l Htroel.

NEW GOODS JUST RECEIVED ON ICE:
Eastern Shad, Flounders, Rock Cod, Smelts, Crabs Eisiern Oysters, Cnla Fiesh

Roll Butter, Ciiiilillower, Red Cabbages, Bunker Club House Sausigee,
Mallard Ducks, Peaches, Peais, Plums, Grapes, itc &c.

IloraP Radish, Roots and Celery, Swi3s Chece, Cream Cheese, Edam Cheese,
Gci man Smoked Sausages, German in Kegs, Hollind Herrings in
Kegs, Kits Salmon Bellies, Kit- - Mackerel,

.Viiil 11 Complete Tjiiie oi" ITsiiicy & Sttxple Groceries,
Vlvrti's on Il-mt- l.

Goods delnered lo Waikiki, Tuesdays and Fridays.
of the Town.

and.

XCpiviriiigr,

"a9BM5a -

In Ih'Ht-clnN- H liiriuner juitl priceH to Knit tlie timcN.
70 King St., adjoining Geo. W. Lincoln, Contractor & Builder. 0m
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Samuel

Pickles

1 SlSsAf B

Granite, Iron and Tin Ware !

Oliancleliers, Lamps and Lanterns,
WATER PIPE and RUBBER HOSE,

Keeping Goods,

PLUMBING, TIN, COPPER AND
SHEET IRON WORK.
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